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made in the case of mills of growers' 
cooperati ves. 

(iv) Mills are being required to submit to 
the Textile Commissioner a special 
stock return immediately and those 
having stocks in excess' of the limits 
now prescribed will not be allowed 
to make further purchases of Indian 
cotton unless their stocks come down 
below to the reduced limits now 
prescribed. GenUine cases involving 
replacement will be considered by the 
Textile Commissioner on merits. 
Mills defaulting i'n the submission of 
the return will be severely dealt with. 
Similarly the traders will also submit 
special stock returns to the Textile 
Commissioner. State Governments 
are being requested to take simi lar 
action in fe.pect of cooperative mar-
keting societies and traders under 
their control. 

(v) The credit facilities in operation in 
respect of the mills, the trade and 
cooperatives are being reviewed with 
a view to reducing credit limits. 

(vi) State Governments have been re-
quested to take all possible steps to 
ensure speedy movement of cotton 
from the grower to the mills. 

(vii) It is expected that the lCMF will 
evolve a Voluntary scheme for mutual 
help to needy mills to ensure avai-
lability of cotton either by way of 
loans or otherwise. 

(viii) The original import programme pre-
pared in June 1970 Was for 8'25 lakh 
bales. When the position Was reviewed 
recently, it was found that the gap 
between supply and demand might be 
somewhat longer. Additional im-
ports were, therefore, immediately 
considered and free foreign exchange 
has been obtained for import immedia-
telyof I lakh bales of cotton from 
USA. Import of 1'5 lakh bales of 
.taple fibre on an immediate basis has 
also been arranged. Against the origi-
nal import p,rogramme, 4'53 lakh bales 

has already been released. Special 
measures are being taken to secure th e 
expeditious release of the balance. 
The mills which had been allotted 
the quotas ~ve been asked to arrange 
import of 75% of the Sudan cotton 
alreadly allotted, by 31st December 
and 50% of the UAR cotton already 
allotted, by 31st January, 1971 and 
the P. L. 480 cotton already allotted, 
immediately. The Cotton Corporation 
of India has also been asked to import 
with the assistance of the trade, further 
quantities of cotton available from 
areas other than Sudan and UAR as 
part of the original import programme. 
Efforts are also continuing to be made 
to alfange more imports of cotton and 
man-made fibres. 

(ix) In order to make available the type of 
cotton which is in short supply, for the 
weaker and exporting mills, the staple 
length limit for imports against 
current releases is being reduced from 
the usual 1-1/16 to I. 

4. The position is being continuously 
watched and further steps that may be nece-
ssary will be promptly taken. It is hoped 
that with the steps now being taken, it will 
be possible' to maintain uninterrupted pro-
duction, without prejudicing the legitimate 
interests of growers. 

18.01 hra. 

DISCUSSION ON SPORTS POLlCY 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now, Dr. Karni 
Singh will raise a discussion on lbe sports 
policy of the Government of India. 

Before the discussion starts, would 
request every hon. Member to keep to his 
time, because I shall adjourn the House 
precisely at 7 p. m. So, if there is no reply, 
hon. Members should not, blame me. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) At 
7.5 p. m. 
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DR. KARNI SINGH (Bikaner) : I wel-
come this opportunity in this House to have 
a discussion on the sports policy of our coun-
try. What is so fortunate is that from our 
Speaker downwards, almost everybody in 
this House has been a sportsman in his time. 
and I am quite sure that the views that will 
be expressed will be those of people who 
know something about sports. 

MR. Avery Brundage, President of the 
International Olympic Committee came to 
India only ten days ago, and his one main 
observation was that India with its 550 million 
people still unfortunately had such a low 
standard in sports. That does not reflect very 
well on a vas t country like ours where sports 
is part and parcel of our every-day living. I 
feel that the reason why sports standards in 
our country have not reached as high as they 
should is because of the policy of the Govern-
ment not being positive. 

The emphasis On sports is essential today 
more so because of the feeling of disgruntle-
ment in the youth of the country. It is essen-
tial that We should channeli,e the interests of 
OUf young men and women towards heaJthy 
sports activ ities, bccam'c otherwise we find 
that the time in the evenings and afternoons is 
wasted by them, ana they spend it in unheal-
thy activities. You know that in many coun-
tries, not only in the democratic countries 
but in the Iron Curtain countries, there is a 
great deal of emp hasis on sports. I think 
India can well emulate that. I do not want 
to ,ay this purely as a sportsman myself, but 
as an Indian, I feel pride in the showings of 
Indian sportsmen in national and international 
fields. 

In hockey, India has repeatedly won the 
gold medals. We have lost our Hockey crown 
recently, I' feel, because of the policy of the 
Government not being firm enough. Take the 
question of racing in the 400 meters race, 
in which Milkha Singh made a name. India 
has the fourth position in the world. In 
Billiard. Wilson Jones is a gold medalist. In 
Badminton we have the third position in the 
world. In shooting, we have the second 
position in the world. In wrestling, if I 
remember correctly, we picked up the sixth 
po~ition in the world. In tennis, men like 
Premjit Lal, Mukherjea and Krishnan have 
been famous throughout th e entire worid. 

[SHRI'VASUDEVAN NAIR in the Chair] 

In Polo. India has been in the past on the 
top. In volley-ball. we have won the seventh 
position in the world. For a poor country 
like ours, with a governmeDt which is not 
seriouslY interested in sports and in promot-
ing sports. this is not at all a poor showing. 
If our Ministry were to exert themselves a 
little more powerfully and the sports federa-
tions were to cooperate a little more with 
tho; Government and more funds were availa~ 
ble for our sportsmen, I have no doubt that 
in the next year or two, or two or three years. 
we shall be able to win many more gold 
medals for our country. 

The Mexico Olympics were over only two 
years ago. We had a probe into it. What I 
want to say is that probes yield no results. 
You will have another probe after the Munich 
Olympics. What I fear-and I would like to 
voice my concern on the floor of the House--
is that unless the Government of India do 
even"thing possible to sec that our sportsmen 
get everything to train them now for the 
Munich Olympics, you are going to lose the 
Hockey crown once again. I can teJl you one 
thing that today sports is becoming com-
pletely professionalised. I participated in 
three Olympics myself and I know. No coun-
try is today going to sit back and let India 
win the Hockey crown. We have been at the 
top in hockey. But countries like even Japan, 
Australia, New Zealand, Italy. many of them 
have made a great advance in this sport. And 
if we are going to be complacent and just rely 
on our probes, like the very thorough Sarin 
inquiry for that matter, r am afraid we are go-
ing to lose hockey, and if we lose hockey, I 
can tell you that India at the present moment 
has no possibility of winning a gold medal in 
any sport. 

I was very happy on the occasion of the 
Arjun Awards the other day when the han. 
Minister, Dr. V. K. R, V. Rao, made a very 
fine speech. I think Some of the points he 
mentioned were excellent because they show-
ed a certain amoun t of positive thinking 
on the part of 'Government. The scheme 
of sports talent search, scholarships that he 
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suggested is. I think. a really first-class one; 
the all-India competition for I1on-student 
youths. I thought. was also a very good plan, 
because this will bring out talent from our 
villages where if we look for it. we can find 
it. You have only to look at Chandgi Ram, 
a man from the villages, who has become 
ver~ famous. Government should utilise 
their experts to try and pick out talented 
young men and women. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Chandgi Ram 
was not sent to Mexico. 

DR. KARNI SINGH: I remember that; 
there was a great deal of discussion on that. 

What is pt"rhaps most irritating is that 
our sportsmen have to march behind the 
Indian flag taking teams which are not pro-
perly prepared. Foreign exchange, of course, 
is the usual difficulty pleaded in the past. 
PeoPle are not well fed, the nutrition is in· 
adequate. and when we see our sportsmen 
beaten and trounced year after year by some 
of the western countries, it begins to hurt. 
I know that is not because India does not 
have the talent; we have. We have some of 
the finest sportsmen in the world, only we 
do not have the desire and determination to 
exploit this talent and red-tape comes in the 
way of any advancement. 

We know that whenever a team is sanc-
tioned to go abroad, right up to the last 
moment, the Federation and the Education 
Ministry keep on throwing the baby towards 
each other. and the net result is that a team 
is finally either announced or wi thdrawn a 
week ·before departure. You must realise that 
in a competition like world championships or 
the Olympics. it is virtuaJiy a competition 
of professionals. although they may be caUed 
amateurs. The greatest talent in the world 
from countries like the sputnik countries is 
matched against that of a pear country 
like ours. And here you give our people 
scven days notice to prepare and go. I 
do not think this is fair to our boys. It is 
not only humiliating but frustrating to our 
youth. I fcel unless Government make up 
their mind at least three or four months 
ahead of time, it will never be possible for 
our young men and women to be able 10 
reach those very bigh standards. In fact, I 
go a step further and say that in international 

sports today. the competition is between 
freaks. It is not the average man who can 
compete in this field. America. Russia and 
other countries always treat it as a matter of 
prestige that they should win. I know what 
happeaed in the world shooting champion-
ships. America's aim is to win; so far as the 
Soviet Union is concerned, it is their princi' 
pie to see that American is heaten. In bet-
ween poor countries like us are trying to 
edge our way in. If our people do not have 
the equipment, equal and comparable oppor-
tunit~es to train, adequate finance, proper 
traiDlng and proper ~oaching, what is going 
to happen? The Minister can very easily 
turn hack and ask: why send a team? It is 
a good question. I can easily turn round 
and say: why send Parliamentary delega-
tions? Yon must realise that sports teams 
going out of India today carry a message of 
good will. They are the biggest ambassadors 
of the country. I can tell you with much 
pride that I have walked behind my coun· 
try's flag ten times, and every time we gather 
in a big stadium, millions of people get up 
and applaud and you feel proud because 
India is a great country, but likewise we 
would like to see that as our great contingent 
marches in, our performances are oqually 
good. and it is upto the Federations and the 
Government to see that we are given ade· 
quate training and equal opportunities with 
the Sputnik countries to do our best. Other-
wise. our boys and girls are not getting a 
fair deal. 

I would like to say something about the 
hockey match in Mexico. 1 .aw India 
play some matches and as a sportsman 
I am quite prepared to say that Pakistan 
had a better team than ours. I saw the two 
countries play in separate matches the same 
day and I feel ashamed to say that. when we 
have some of the finest men in India on our 
hockey fields, due to lack of nutrition or lack 
of training or proper leadership, our teams are 
not able to perform well and a small country 
like Pakistan has beaten us. I sincerely hope 
that the training for the Munich Olympics 
will start from now On and that the training 
of the major teams wi II be taken up under 
the direct supervision of the Ministry of Edu-
cation. If that is not done, I am afraid We 
will lose the battle altogether. 

I will repeat my request made sometime 
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ago for a Ministry of Sports. When I say 
that, I do not for a moment mean that the 
hon. Minister is not capable of handling 
sports, he is, but what I would like to say is 
that there should be a Ministry for sports 
only and the job of that Mini.try should be 
to see that sportsmen are trained in the coun-
try with the sole objective of raising the 
physical standards of the people in our coun-
lry and to win prestige and glory for our 
nation in the international field. If there is a 
separate sports Ministry with a Minister who 
is himself a sportsman, I have no doubt that 
within a very short period of time India will 
be among the top ranking countries in the 
world in sports. 

I would also like to repeat my statement 
made sometime ago about the sports Federa-
tion in the country. I have seen from my 
personal expe,ience that politics is coming in 
thc way of these sports Federations giving 
our sportsman a proper chance to come up. 
All sorts of things come in the waY,-politics, 
communalism, casteism, regionalism and God 
knows how many other things-of Indian 
sportsmen making their mark. I feel that wher-
ever the Government of India finds that a 
Sports Federation has not measured up to 
expectations, that Federation for the time 
being should be taken over by the Government 
of India. 

I would like to come a to very controversial 
point, and that is about India's participation 
in any international event in which South 
Africa participates. As you know, at the 
eleventh hour two teams were cancelled. The 
first was the golf team and the second was 
the shooting team and I believe that this is 
going to be the fate of many more, including 
the women's hockey team. As for as the 
Federat ions are concerned, the best that they 
can do is to try and use their influence on 
the international bodies to keep South Africa 
out, but it is not within their powers. with the 
small vote that they have got, to exert their 
inlluence to the extent of throwing out South 
Africa. I feel very strongly about apartheid 
and I know perfectly well how my countrymen 
are feeling, but I do realise that unless we 
are effective in throwing out South Africa, it is 
completely nonsensical for India to keep out 
of international sports. If we do that. it is not 
India which if gaining a march. but it is South 

Africa which is winning. To give one exam-
ple, there wiil be a world shooting champion-
ship next lear in Japan. Suppose India trains 
ten .hooters to participate. all that South 
Africa has to do is. to send one tiny little boy 
to participate and our entire team will be 
withdrawn. Who is the loser? India. not 
South Africa. Therefore. I feel that sports 
and politics should be kept separate. I know, 
perfectly that this is a matter for decision at 
the highest level not only for India but pro-
bably for the Asian and African countries as 
well. I appeal to the Afro-Asian countries to 
do some re-thinking on this. The Soviet 
Union has been the strongest supporter of the 
Afro-Asian countries in their fight against 
apartheid. In spiie of that U. S. S. R. 
is participating in many of these competi-
tions where South Africa participates. Only 
recently India withdrew its team from world 
shooting championship for this rcuon. But 
Soviet Union participated. So when countries 
like the Soviet Union who feel strongly on 
thi s subject are' prepared to keep sport and 
po lities separate, why cannot India? 

I shOl.ld like to make a few observations 
as I have collected information from various 
sports federations. The gymnastic federation, 
for instance, feel that the grants they receive 
from the Government are not ad~quate. They 
do not have enough facilities for getting the 
right type of epuipment for their exercise and 
the equipment that is manufactured in the 
country is sub-standard. I feel that the hon. 
Minister might like to consider this matter, 
that industries that produce sports goods 
should produce goods of high quality that are 
equal to the best in the world. 

Take the question of women. hOCkey. 
They feel that the foreign exchange problem 

. is coming in their way; that is the slOry with 
almos t all other sports organisations. They 
reel that their main hurdle is lack of inter-
national competition and national competi-
tion within the country; this prevents the 
standard of women's hockey coming up to its 
full stature. Girls like Avinash Sidhu, Prema 
Saini and Anne Lumsden have made great 
names for the country. India won in 1962 the 
competition in Ceylon and got third place in-
1968 in the fi~ Asian Women's HOCkey 
Championship. These are not mean achieve-
ments for a country like fUrs. 
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Take volley ball. Even they f(,,1 that they 
need far more stadiums. For volley ball you 
do not need too much land; it should be 
possible for the Government to provide 
adequate facilities for volley ball stadiums. 
They also feel that the funds that the Govern-
ment give to the volley ball ftderation are 
not adequate. In the Asian volley ball 
championship India got a gold medal in 1956. 
This is not a mean achievement. It got 7th 
position in the world. That is a good thing 
for the volley ball. 

In badminton also people feel the same 
thing; scarcity of courts. scarcity of shuttle-
cocks-those made in India are not satis-
factory-and scarcity of bats. There are too 
many restrictions and duties on the import 
of sports equipment. Unofficially India ranks 
second in badminton in the world. The ladies 
team won the Asian Zone Uber cup in 1956-57 
and 1959_60. 

Now I shall refer to shooting sports: [ 
have been very intimately connected with it. 
Since shooting forms the second line of 
defence in the country, with Pakistan and 
China at our borders. I very' respectfully 
request the hon. Mini ster to make an' enquiry 
into the State Trading Corporation cartridges 
that are given to the National Rifle Associa-
tion of India. First and foremost, I should 
say that the motivation hehind the grant of 
these cartridges by the Government of India 
was excellent. The ideA was that sports 
should be promoted. But as politics is in our 
sports today, these cartridge, are being utili· 
sed. not so much for sport but for enrolling 
more members. Every p~rson who becomes 
a member of NRAI is given [SO or 200 cartri-
dges which ultimately find their way into 
black market. The sportsmen who require 
them for their training starve. By enrolling 
more members certain groups of persons who 
do not know the tail-end of the gun stay in 
power and run the organisation. Therefore, 
my respectful submission is that the STC 
cartridges should not be given to the NRAI 
except when they are earmarked specifically 
for sports. Th e memorandum and articles of 
association of the NRAI lay down that it is 
for sport and not for shikar for killing partri-
d&es and deer and animals. 

If you give these cartridges and particularly 
the buckshot I would like you to make a note 
of this the buckshot has also been imported,-
this is the position. The cartridge sells for may 
be a rupee or two. But it sells in the black 
market.for Rs. 14, and everybody knows that 
the buckshot is used only for destroying deer. 
Therefore, I feel that the function of the 
National Rifles Assooiation is to impart 
training in the shooting sport, not in killing. 
not in shikar; and the function of selling 
cartridges to the shikaris is not that of the 
National Rifle Association. but that of the 
gun-shops. I think the gun-shops should be 
given cartridges for that purpose. The 
National Rifle Association should be given 
cartridges for just the shooting sport. 

Concluding my remarks, I would only like 
to say this much : that we can achieve a great 
deal if we are dogged and determined in our 
training programme. I. would like to see that 
the hon. Minister sees six months ahead of 
the olympics, decides as to who are the con-
testants who are going to represent the coun-
try. Then. feed them well. and clothe them 
well and give them the best training under 
the best coaches in the world, with one 
determined desire that the Indian flag should 
fly first and then the gold medals will pour 
into India. I have no doubt that that kind of 
talent is available. It needs a little bit of 
co-ordination and a little bit of clearer 
thinking. I do feel that if we continually 
keep on dipping. it is humiliating for the 
country and it is humili ating and frustrating 
for the youth of this country. I would request 
the hon. Minister to pay more attention to 
this. 

With these words, I conclude my 
remarks, and I would request th e Minister 
and the hon. House to throw some light on 
this sports policy. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta North-
East): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am grateful for 
the courtesy of the Chair in letting me speak 
before my turn. I feel that as a member of the 
All India Council of Sports, lowe it to this 
house as well as to myself to participate in 
this debate. I am very glad that our friend 
Dr. Karni Singh has rai sed this discussion, 
and though 1 differ from him in Tegard to the 
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matter of South Africa and Apartheid, I 
would not enter into an argument. and I 
would leave it to the Minister to answer him. 
But otherwise, I am in general agreement 
with the points that he has brought forward. 

I need not stress how atheletics in general 
are important for our life. Na:/amillma Btl/aM-
....... Labhyaluz. The soul is not to be achieved 
by the weak. Nayamalma PraDfJI:/wrena LabAytlba. 
It cannot also be achieved by mere formula-
tions. and a few speeches in Parliament arc: 
not going to do the trick. Even so. it is very 
necessary to remember that encouragement 
to Indian sport which was largely offered by 
princes and other privileged people in earlier 
days is now no longer there. The state has 
hardly been able to enter into the picture and 
to fill the breach. As I have found 0 ut. things 
still go on in a ding-dong and official way. 
There is no acceleration in the country either 
about the Sports programme or about its imp-
lementation. 

There is the All India Council of Sports 
ostensibly advising the Ministry of Education. 
There are State Councils of Sports which have 
a certain area of jurisdiction. But there is 
hardly any co-ordinated plan regarding play-
grounds for our pupils to he an essential part 
of all our schools and colleges. There is no 
co-ordinated plan. but only some accidental 
grant of money for the construction of utility 
stadia and that sort of thing. The All India 
Council of Sports has held at least two sports 
congresses, and there it waS insisted that there 
should be a national sports pohcy with priori-
ties properly fixed. and there was an idea 
stressed by many of us that mass games like 
football should have much more encouragment 
than the more exclusive games which get just 
as much assistance for the Government as 
football happens to get. 

There are also our own games. indigenous 
inexpensive games like kabaddi. kho-kho. which 
do not seem to be given the kind of encoura-
gement which we ought to give them. We 
find also that sports bosses in the different 
federations Cling to office and the position has 
deteriorated so much that I do not hesitate to 
say that the Indian Hockey Federation has 
become more a police set-up than a national 
body. Th e result is. there is no attempt at 

finding out talent. Dr. Kami Singh was ab-
solutely correct. There is no search for talent 
in differen" parts of our country. Where 
games are popular. tbere is no attempt to Iceep 
it up at the proper level. Today for example, 
there is a report tbat Eden Gardens in 
Calcutta, which has the loveliest cricket pitch 
in our country and is the pride of our sports-
men is falling to pieces and nothing very 
much is being dose about it. This position 
will not be rectified till there is a very serious 
effort to evove and implement a sports 
policy. 

Mass participation in sports is still a 
dream. As I said, not even a talent search has 
taken p lace. There is, of course, the basic 
problem of the poverty of our people. Shor-
tage of protein in our food leads to blindness 
as far as our children are concerned. How are 
we going to get children who would &Ie 'athle-
tica��y strong enough? We may get some 
exceptionally few individuals like Chandgi 
Ram. They are exceptional people who have 
to fight the extraordinarily difficult conditions 
of life in our country, They are naturally 
very few and most of them are not necessarily 
for no fault of their own top-class sportsmen 
either. Therefore, it is very important that a 
sports policy diSCUSSion neceasitates, involves, 
implies essentially a discussiQll of basic eco-
nomic policies. I remember in 1959 when I 
had raised a discussion on sports, Shri 
Anantbasayanam Ayyangar, who was in the 
Chair; said, how can we have good sportsmen 
because our people do not have enough food 
to eat? How are we going to su bstitute for 
lack of food by merely a lot of training? And, 
we do not give them a lot of training eilher. 
We do nol try to do the best we can in our 
present day circumstances. We shall not be 
able to achieve world standards whicb a COll!l-
try like ours should achieve. unless we tackle 
first things first, like ensuring a better life for 
our people and a sense of belonging, so that 
when our teams go abroad, they have a 
mission of their own to accomplish. They are 
ambassadors of India in foreign lands. That 
sense of "elongiqg does not npPI'n to be 
with our people. That sense of belonging to 
one great cOlIDtry with a mission to fulfil is 
is not there. That is a why we have to do 
something. 

We need nol bother much abopl 'interlla-, 
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tional compctition. A country like. the Soviet 
Union, which today enjoys a near monopoly 
of gold medals and competes with the United 
States. which is top in the world, that country 
for many long years was in hybernation. It 
was trying to collect its strength. And, when 
it came out, it came out in all glory and with 
all majesty. We need not bother to much about 
too many of international competitions. We 
need not spend our precious foreign exchange 
by participating in every footling little thing 
anywhere in the world. Let us concentrate on 
certain things. Let us make sure of mass 
participation in sports. Let us make sure that 
our children in schools and colleges get oppor-
tunities for athletic excellence. Let us make 
sure that in our towns and cities utility stadia 
and bigger stadia are there. Let us make sure. 
if at all we can with the kind of Govern~ent 
we have. that the people of our country have 
a better deal, better food and better living 
conditions, that they do not suffer from 
malnutrition, that we do not hear of the kind 
of thing which takes place in our country-
poverty and the rest of it. That is the basic 
answer to the problem. Without that. every-
·thing would be pratJachlln. 
~~~: 

You cannot merely by formulating certain 
remedies secure the achievement of the soul. 

SHRI KAMALNA Y AN BAJAJ (Wardha)' 
Sir. I do not think this is a subject where 
there can be any difference of opinion. 
It is well known that the sports field in our 
country is not as much encouraged as it 
shoud be. Even the sportsmen are not assis-
ted as much as they should be. It is an open 
secret which everybody knows. As Dr. 
Karni Singh said. there is too much of politics 
in our sports. I would like to add that there 
is too little of sportsmanship in Our poli tics 
and both are harming us. 

18,30 hr •• 

[SKRt K. N. TIWA.RI in th. ChaiT] 

If there is a little more of sportsmanship in 
our polities, our country will be much better. 
I would suuest that every school and college 
should encourage sports. Now the entire 
subject is left to the .,rincipal or some commi-

llee of the school or college. Un less they 
take real interest sports cannot be encoura-
ged. 

Wbile giving grants from the Centre or 
even from the States, some condition should 
be stipulated that so much of the grant wilI 
go for academic education and spccific grants 
will be reserved for sports. Arrangements 
should also be made for feeding them 
propcrly. Unless they are not fed propcrly 
they cannot do exereises and take part in 
sports. Very often we find that they do 
not get proper nourishing food. 

I am sure that you must have heard of our 
wrestlers who went to Scotland and came 
first in the competition. They have publiclY 
complained that they were notlgiven fuUipocket 
money. Whatever might have been the 
money sanctioned by the government, they 
say that they were not properly looked after 
and they were not propcrly fe~. We do not 
know whethe r any inquiry has been made 
into the matter. Whenever sports teams go 
abroad there are similar complaints from the 
participants, and they voice them when we 
meet them outside. I would suggest that 
in future whenever teams are going abroad 
the pocket money in foreign exchange should 
be given to the individual participants in-
stead of entrusting it to the managers. Collec-
tive expenses 'allowed for the team may be 
eutrusted to the Manager. 

In the 1936 Olympiad in Berlin the Olym-
piad Committee had invited all the nations 
to participate in an exhibition of rural 
games of their countries. It was not a compc-
tiiive item but an exhibition of rural games. 
The Indian team demonstrated Atya-Patia, 
Kho-kho and Hu-tu-tu. I was a humble 
member of that team. We exhibited these 
Indian rural games in Berlin an~ we stood 
second among the 35 or 40 nat ions which 
participated at that time. The Olympiad at 
that time was looking forward for rural games 
from other countries which could be inter-
nationalised which would be less expen-
sive, which would take less space. It is my 
grievance that the Indian Government and 
our Ambassadors abroad have not taken it 
up seriow.ly so that our rural games can be 
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internatio nalised. I do not bother the Eur 0-
pean or American countries adopt them but 
so far as Asia and Africa are concerned, there 
are many games which we can adopt from 
them and there are many of our games 
which will be popular with them. 

I endorse the suggestion of Dr Karni 
Singh that there should be a separate Minis-
try for Sports. If there is a Ministry solely 
looking after this work, it will' take more 
interest in the subject and sports will be 
encouraged and so the health of the people 
wii 1 improve. It will also create a sense of 
fellow-feeling and amiability among 
the people. Today there is so much of ani-
mosity and, if anything, politiCS has made it 
worse. So, we should do something to take 
our people out of this and that work could be 
done better jf thore is a separate Ministry of 
Sports to which sufficient funds should be 
allotted. 

Those who go abroad should be kept in 
discipline. Very often they go out and return 
very late in the night even though they have 
to practise and participate in the competition 
matches the next day morning. That should 
not be tolerated. Indiscipline and that kind 
of behaviour, whether inside the game or 
outside, should be severely dealt with. If all 
these things are done, ) am sure sports will 
be a great succeSS in our country and it will 
contribute to the welfare of the youth of our 
country. 

SHR) K. P. SINGH DBO (Dhenkana!): 
Mr. Chairman. I am really thankful to Dr. 
Karni Singbji for having brought UP this very 
importan t subject although I wou:d like to 
start on a different note from his approach. 

Although the spirit of the Olympics is not 
how many medals you win or whether you 
stand first or not but how you play the game 
and conduct yourself, never the less it still 
remains a fact that the medal position is a 
definite criterion and reflection of the stan-
dard of sports as compared to other countries. 
Keeping this in view we will have to come to 
the sad conclusion that although we have a 
population of 537 million. we have stood 
first from the bottom of the medal list com-
pared to many of the tiny countries which 
have a fraction of our population. 

For that we must ponder 0 ver where the 
shoe pinches and what is the malady. Is it 
because oOhe faults of our sportsmen or 
is it because there is something wrong with 
our spOrts policy? Have we given enough 
facilities and inputs so thl t we will expect 
international standards among our sportsmen ? 
Have we given them the proper coaching and 
training? Have we looked after their nutri-
tion? 

For all these you will get the'answers in the 
debates, discussions and the various ~mmi
Itees which had been formed and which had 
submitted their reports, starting from the 
discussion in Parliament on 8th December, 
1960, by Shri Hiren Mukerjee after our defeat 
in the Rome Olympics when we lost the gold 
medal in hockey. 

Dr. Karni Singhji tried for two years and 
today he has been successful to raise the dis-
cussion again, again after losing the gold 
medal in Mexico in hockey. So, we see that 
history has a way of repeating itself and we 
are waking up only after we have lost the 
gold medal in hockey which was our mono-
poly. I do not know whether the dislike of 
the monopoly, which we so wax eloquent 
upon in this House, finds a reflection in the 
sports field also. 

The Sarin Committee which had four 
famous captains and hockey internationals-
Major Dhyan Chand, Balbir Singh, K. D. 
Singh and Charanjit Singh-have strongly 
indicated and given the same reasons which 
had been given for the 1960 Olympics. This 
just goes to show and prove that we do not 
want nor do we have the sense to learn from 
our mistakes which we did a decade back. 

We see in the Press and also in the present 
Asian Games squad to Bangkok the intor-
ference of politics in sports. Professor Hiren 
Mukerjee had pointed out in 1960 the case of 
Bal Kishen Singh Grewal, Who was left at the 
airport, and someone else was substituted. 
Now I do not know whether it was the pre-
ssure of a Cabinet Minister or somebody else 
but there is" particular gentleman, Shri 
Jarnail Singh, who did not qualify but who 
has now found for himself a seat in Bangkok. 
I do not think Ibat he is even going to com-
pete because he does not come up to the • 
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[Shri K. P. Singh Deol 
required standard. J hope, the hQn. Minister 
will enlighten me on this subject about Shri 
Jarnail Singh. God knows for which event 
he has been admitted or whether he is going 
10 take part at all. 

then. we have had the various All India 
Sports Congresses which met and gkve valu-
abl e suggesti ons. Then, there was an "hoc 
committee in 1959 which had also given very 
useful suggestions. I would like to know to 
'what extent the Govetnment has been able to 
implement or take note of those suggestions. 
If they'have taken steils, why is,it that in spite 
'of takillg those steps as suggested. our sports 
are still in 'ihe doldrums as compared to the 
intematiollal standard ? 

A few days back in the Consultative 
'Committee attached to the Ministry cif Educa-
tiOn. the han. Minister 'Was graCious enough 
to give 'me an answer in regard to the sports 
-policy. Sir, It is not just enough to enunciate 
and formulate a policy and just to hand over 
lakhs of rupees to th~ Sports' Federations and 
to the State Sports' Councils which are at the 
momeDt not run by sportsmen but are run 
by decadent doddrring old fossils who have 
never seen a football field or a cricket field 
except at the time wheo they go to inaugurate 
a match. These are the people who handle 
sports in the country. 

MR. CHAtRMAN: The han. Member 
may try to conclude now. 

SHRI K. p. SINGH DEO : There are some 
very important points that I waDt to make. 
This is a very ra", occasion. J do not think 
we will get another opportunity. II con-
cerns my generation. 

In this background, I would like to urge 
that the Government can play their role effec-
tively and can act as a catalystic agent by 
introducing physical education in the curri-
cula. It is by doing tbis and by formulating 
a uniform sports policy and ensuring that 
sports' bodies must be run by those who are 
devoted to sports, wbo are actual sportsmen, 
who are professionally qualified to be in 
those bodies, that you can run the sports well 
vis-a·.is the training, the planning, the pro-
motion and development of sports. 

Resarding p~YSi~ education. this is noth-

iug new in the world of sports, a II the major 
sporting countries of the world have physical 
education right from the school stage. It is 
at this impressionable stage and age that you 
can really make an impact. That is why I 
urge upon the han. Minister t a take the help 
of the NCERT and also the Institute of 
Applied ManP.Ower Research to see tbat physi-
cal education can be included in the curricula 
and to tap the vast resources that we have 
in our rural youth and to see that our school, 
college and university students get a chance 
to don the colours of the country in interna-
tional and national sports. 

Since the time is very short. I would like 
to make only one or two points more. In 
the last three years, ever since J have come 
to Parliament, I have been taking up the 
cause of rowing. This is the only event from 
the 21 Olympic events which is not yet recog-
nised in India in spite of the fact that we have 
some world-class oarsmen among whom Sam 
Nariman Medora even with a cripPled leg 
after a rowing accident reigned supreme in 
the whole of South-East Asia from 1954 to 
1965. He was not given any recognition nor 
even the Arjuna award or any such recogni-
tion for the only reason that rowing does not 
have an all-India body. 

In the Repo rt of the ad hoc Commi ttee 
on Games and Sports of 1959. it has been 
mentioned that although boxing did not have 
an all-India federation, three boxers were 
sent to Helsinki Olympics and they got one 
silver and two bronze medals. It is by giv-
ing a chance to them to participate in olym-
pics and other international competition s 
that they can show their full mettle. So, 
I would urge upon the han. Minister to see 
that rowing is given due recognition because 
this in one sport in which we can really show 
our mettle. At the moment, the Lake Club 
of Calcnlta have one crew, whose average age 
is 18 in the Amateur Rowing Association of 
the East Regalia. They have been the 
champions of South-East Asia for the 
last two consecutive years. At the moment, 
the Regatta is going on at Poona. I am per-
fectly sure they get a hat-trick. 

Before concluding. I would like to say 
that when we are going to have the cente-
nary cricket celebrations, the great Indian 
cricketeer Shri Ranjit Singhji ......... · 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry, the hon. 
Member should conclude DOW. 

SH'RI K. P. SINGH DBO: I do not want 
to repeat things which have already been 
said by Dr. Karni Singh as far as politics 
in sports and our attitude to Sou th Africa is 
concerned. I fully agree with what Dr. 
Kami Singh has said. As a member of the 
N. R. A. I. and as a member of the Indian 
Wild Life Board, I would like to say that the 
Indian Board of Wild Life in various sugges-
tiOns and recommendations to the Govern-
ment ha ve always recommended that shots 
bigher than No. 4 should be banned in 
India. Yet the N. R. A. I. are giving LGs, 
SGs and BBs and these find their way into 
the hands of poachers and other dubious 
elements. And they are having a rollicking 
time destroying our wild life. So, I will 
urge upon the Government that now that 
there is Governor's rule in Bengal and eyery-
thing seems to be under their control, tbey 
will see that the Eden Gardens which is one 
of the best cricket fields in the whole of 
Asia and one of the best in tbe world is not 
turned into a free-for-all in which foot bali, 
hockey. crick et and every game under the sun 
is being played. It should be maintained as 
a cricket field and espccially since it bears 
the name of Ranjit Stadium after the name 
of that great cricketeer whose centenary falls 
in 1972. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Mr. Hal Raj 
Madhok. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Please give us 
chance to speak also, Sir. We are prepared 
to sit till 7'30. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are not going to 
sit. The whole difficulty is tbat the staff is 
put to inconvenience and people are put to 
inconvenience. They come early. At least 
you see that we finish within the time aliot-
ted. We should not take much time beyond 
that. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDIKA PRASAD 
(Jam shedpur) : Then why did you allow the 
House to continue after 6 ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Sometimes we have 
to be a little consi derate. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Only balf an 
hour more, Sir. Nothing more. When we are 
diseussing .sports, I expect you to be most 
sporting. 

11ft nmr"~ (;(f~ f~~):~
'ffif ~I:ll", ~ mil?: ~ m ilfn iIfT'f ~ 
m~~~~ f.!;1f~~ ~ it; 
m'f ~ ~W ~ I arTfV~ ll"E[ br ~ 
~~l~~it; f.!t!;~ ~T 
'f': ~ f'{;m: ~1 E[f1fT. of ~f ~1fI ? i"fT 
~ ;:ftfo 'f': 'qifT it; ~ ~ mJT·~ 
~ ~ ~~T ~ atl~ amr ~it;f.!t!; ~ ~ 
I!fIIZTfiM~1fll"T ~ I ~l!it ~ if ~ 
fif~lIT ~ ~"~1 lIT. ;g;rit; ~ ll"~f 
~ {PI'll" ~ fc::m 1fll"T ~ I ~ arm;r ~~ 
~1~ I 

~qrqfo "~m : ~ Ull"ll" or ~ 
~6cIT~"t 1Ii~"t it f;J!lTf~ flRT ~ I 
qr;pjtll" ~ ~ ~;J liT 'qT~ flVa-
f;:rfr.ro 11m ~~ ~ I 

11ft nmr "UR; : iIJ1l"T o~ ~~ it; 
in't ii GI1 ~ IIi~T IIllT ~. ~ ~WiR'I 
~1'<ft~I~;ar if ~R"t Wrl'o if. iIT't if 1liE[T , 
Ifll"T ~ I ~'{it~~~l'li\~I~if ~ ;;fI~. 

~~~ If~,q ~ I ~ ~m if ~T't. <!~~ ~ 
ihl IliT iIf'llfA' 9'ilfT I 'lT~ it ~ ~r 
~ f~ ~~it~~ 'W'ilil~ i\'lT IliT ~<r.r 
~~~ 11jEll"~'I ~ m 'f': f~ 
~w E[fl!T ~ if ~ll" ~I 1fic!: ~ m 
~ if rit~~;Jf",," f~f~ qU ~'{it ~ 

f~ I iIf1f~ ~~ if ;;f;JoT IliT ~ iIf"..uT 
tiflfl, of m ~If ~1~~ if iIfIq f~ 
ilf1~ ~<a m;J\'f 'IifI"I""t~~ if m arlftq I 

ilTT'iTf~fo~~ f~~ ~if m 
!!>'t sit(~~;J ~ it;;J1'1f 'Il: ~ \'ITIIT it; 
3I'f.t ~ij- ~ t am: iIJ11I';;rom ~ mtt 
:88 ;rty f~r <iTt ~ ~ I ~orT l!it ~amI' 
~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~t{ \'lTlIii ;~it W'il m • 
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~~!fir filf~;;r iiAT€t.t I ~fIfi;r 
iPf m c~HIH:~ ;riflit ~ f"lQ; aih: ~ 
it;Wr .rot ~ furQ; 'flIT s;\- ~a- t ? 'Iif;f-
ifz iIl1" ifrfu 1I"\i ~);rr ~ f!fi \ilT ~ 
~ II"T ~ ;rit, ,,«'!it fq-f~ ~ ~ 
s;\- ~ClT ~ W<I>T 'i~ II"T iO'{f me ~
me !!iT iI"ifA aih: ~ i'tif~ .rot ~ 
q;\' ~) I ~ ~ ~ i!iT ~)?,.~ IfiT {fm;r, 
~r, ~ II"T ifT"Ii"iI"Tir 8ITf~ l€r f~1I"T 
\1TQ; I {fTIT ~r ~ i!iT ~T~~ if 'i(TIT ~ 
if; fOlQ; ~~if f~ ~ I;;Y;( iPf ~a
it, aT ~ -me if IilTirT ilf1~ i\l:;;r if 'i(TIT 

~ !fi~r ITT I ~ itm ~1 ~T ITT, 
~ ~ ijlelT lTTol ilflR ~m if ~{{f 
!!iT ~;;r ~1 f!fi1l"T ii!TQ;'IT aT iPf ~ 
if arriT ~ '" u~i\" I 

~, ~'IR ~ ~ ~ an;;r If{f q 
oiTf\1Q;, iIfJ"I ~fun ~~~ ~ oiTf;;rQ;, 
qcr;fite !fiT {flilTir q oiTf~, if;q.:r fMe 
~r f~ {iii" ;;r~ f~ I fl!iif;e ~ "1)'11 
!fiT Ii<'f &, "I~{f !fil @<'f &, "<r 1fiPr;r itif 
'liT @or ~1 ~ I Q;Ifi lior ",n: f;r.J 61i 'iforCiI 
& I !fi~ iii!" !fit ~ & Ii)lii, ~'), 
~R;, ~f.I;r I cmClif if ~{f irn ~ fi'lQ; 
m ~ ~ &~;if) ~ Ifi't 
i!roIT m f~SIClI & ilfR ~ .'ifT m 
f"reT ~, aJroft ~ ~~ ~~ iffr 
fi:qf~ q.<n IfiW ~ iIf~ ~r..rr ~ ~ 
~It ;;rTCIil ~r it I ~flfi;J ~r..rr ~ ~~ ~ 

!fi)~ 5II"Tif ~1 fGII"T I ~iIl1" 'liT ~'" ~ 51 
~fro ~ anal fllife m ~1 ilfffiT iIf~ 
f~if;e IfiT it"", ~) 51 'J:~r iIii'lijT ~r ~ I 
iii\" ~ l'fhr ~ f!fi;if) 'tf~) ~ flliif;e;;P) 
~ ar.r~ ~W~ ir ;;mir & q~ iI;:;r !fit 
\1111" I f'fie i!1tI~ irn;;PI ~ ~1 ~ I 
\!ItIU lior ~!fit &, ~~I vor ~;ffi;r to 
~@<'f .wtt, pm ll~ ~ 

IIiT It\!~ RII"T \jfflf I ;;y;( CII;fi" ,,<Aile I!il" 
ait~ U ~ f~~e;;P) ~R ~ ;;rraT 
~m CIiI" CII;fi" it ~ Ifi.rt 'iif'i ~1 ~ I 

, 

~iI"IClif !fi~I'~T ~f!fi ~ 
@orl i!iT sr)~~ ~ if; fOlQ; ;;r) ilfT'iit 
;;pTf{f<'l" iI"if~~, -im Clf\Tr ~I 'III"T, ,,~ 
~ ~ ojt" ~ ~ f~ f;r;JIfiT 'iTf<'!"-
fffil" if 2;or ~, ;if) '!fiITT 'iTf<'l"fffil" if ~ 
it I if ~I ~ f!fi \ilT itWif<i !fi'lfuor ~ ait~ 
~ ;;pTf~ t ,ifi!iT ~rarrif;rl~ 1!if~Q; I 

~ ~g or)" ifl[ l[T ;if) iIf~ ~)~~" 
~T, ~ <'f)iT ~l \ilT f'i)~ if ~~ t, f\jfiflfiT 
ro~~ if ~e~ &, \ilT "if'li):1!ilt: 'IT~ ~ 
m t arflfi ~ fq1~~ ;;pif{f<'l" Q;Ifi 'iTfur-
Wf{f IfiT ~ "iI"if ;;p~ it'i)f~1t IfiT ~ 
" ~ !fi~ ~!!T ~ iIf.~ fq1cr;~;;PT ~ IfiT 
mS"if"~ I 

CiTro ;fl;if ~ & f;;p ~!!T ~ W~ .§O" 
U oitq ;if) "tifl if ~~ t "3"iflfiT m l'fWif-
~ I!if~ liorl ;;PT ~f~ ~ 6!"R ,,{{if; 
forQ; ~or ~~ aiR ~ ~f~ if; WG~ 
~~~ lire ~);ft 'ifTft~ I ~ II~ if iIfI\jf 

f~T ;;PT Q;f;;n~or arr'iif; ~ & I fur.! 
CIT" morT if \ilT f~.rr if; W~ ~i i!iT 
srT~~ f~1I"T "II"T &, ,"",TIfi ~ if 
~i1!!Tif f;pit 'IQ; t am: ~ ~ ~ ~!!TT 
liorl !fiT srT(m~ Rlfl "1fT ~ ,,{filiI flfiClifl 
~ sr~ ~ t, aft~ flfiClifl ar;;ur oitql 
if; ar;:~ @<'fl ~ forQ; «ml[ q<n ~arr &, 
~ iIfllf ~Ii {fiIia- t I ~ f~~T !fit fl'fmor 
iI"Iiffrmm lfiro!T ~ {fIfiClTtl ~ 
Cll"fa;p Ii;\- if@' ~, ~if<'l Q;Ifi f.or 'ifT~, 
'1~lIT 'ifTf~1t I ~ ~;;p if1 ... iflif ;ftlfi 
flff~~ &, "<r ;;PllfiT ~~~~" m t, 
~Q; ,,~~ ~ 1fiTl'f f!filfl I ~flfi;J 
iI"I!fit f~ if f;;y{f 51"1fi~ ";frlfi fllf~ 
iIfT'iit iI"ifI ~@ t f;rm " ~)t arrar 
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~ ~ \1~ ~ rn~«q~fm ~ f~'tfu; 

~ ¢oro: ~T liorr ii; <i;i'fI ij ~T 
ll:r.rn' ~ I itu ~ ~ ~ f", ~Ta- 1fT 
arrifT 'if!~ 3l.'h; ~T~ir~fuq 1ft' ~;fr 

'if!f~ Cl'1fT G!T~ ~~« OIT'T ~ ~iT I 
~ foro: ihnll:Cl'T ~ f", am ~~ 'If<: <i; 
ay;:~~ 'iIro! 'lfrlf, 1!n:CI' ~~, f~ fiffi'ft, 
f~~ ~m ~ 5I'l\'r~ <i; ~Te:T~ 'f>l 
~t-;r 'f>f~o; I ~ ~~ iii ay;:~, ~ ITT~ 
ii; ~ ~ !i'n~ ii; m~ ~~, 'iIro! 
1ft'1f 'f>T ~T!Il~ ~m crT am ~fisro; 
fit;cr;n ;o~ ~ ~ ~ I f~T iii 
~ am ~li ~T ~ror iii ~ m: CIIliIT~ 
'Ii{ ~ ~, ~ f~f;;n:r;r 'Il~ ~ ~ I 

~i~ <'I~ ~T G!T~ ~ I '3'i~ wrcrr ~ fit; 
~if ~ f~ICI'T;;{if CI"f> "'T~ w 
~ 'f>T <rnITnur <r@ q~ f"'l1'r \'iIPtm 
CI'li CI''P ~ aWT ifll:l ~'T I f~ ~f6l1'T 'f>T 

~Te:I~~;;ft arr<f.t ~ "'~ f~lIT ~ ~ 
f~ ~f6l1'T 'f>T 'li'>'fte:I!!fif ~ ~ m~ 
'Ifr1i ilih: 1!n:CI' ~~ ",r ~Tit~~ ll:~ ~ 
ij, ~ ~ if ilih: m 'I.'f1'«I' if ~ iliT~ 
m foro: <mit ~ it~~ ~f~ I 

~T tft;;r - ~r Iior ~ f~ii; 0;'11: f~ 
&~ ~ <it <i!1KCI' ~ I I{'f> ~ 1!T~?;
f~lff~1f I 1fT~~ ~ <it ;omT m1!T 
1fT ~ ilih: ~?;f~lff~ o;;p ~ ~ 'lit 
~ I ~6i; iliTnhg<f ij' orm ~ m ~ I 
~f"ll{ ~ f"ll{ fqn ~~ ~ 'if!f~o; I 

i!i'ift ~'l'T~ 'l'Tf.mt iii '"~ ij \'iIT ~-
. ife: mifc ;;r f~l1'T. if.\' _ ~ ~ I \1~ 
~~ ~ f~ ~ ~r 3!'j~or fG:lIT lIT ~ 
~lIT RlIT, i'ff1f,;r ~ ~ 3!'j~or 'f>T 

'ffll~ 

The ultimate factor is not money. The 
ultimate factor is the man. What kind of 
people are you putting there? 

;;{if CI"f> qll: If'f ifll:l ~, ~ If'f if >it~ 

mqifT ~ t >it~ ;o~ ~1 t >it~ 
it~or<r@~CI'liCl"f>~~~~ll ;;ft 
~~T ~ ~T 1fTm1l1' e:Tif;;rnfl' ~ ~ 
~ ll:T~ 'flif ~? ij'~;;r)i if ;;r'llfu;ill' 
~, ~ '1Tforf~ ~ I f<m<'iT '"~ ;;ft ~ 
~ ellf ~T 'flIT ~ i!iTtM' ~ '1ft 
f~ ifT~~ ~r ~~e: f~lIT ~ lfI <r@ ? 
fit;lfI~ am~~ if ~ ~ 
Rlfl 'flit fit; '1Tfuf~ "R~, fit;~T '1ft 
~"''''<1If~ICI'Ti!iT'l'~mij ~ 
~ <'ITIf ~ f.rif'f.'T ~ 'f>T m- ~T am: 
~i '11: f~ 'SI'~ <it '1Tfiorfrnr. f'fim 
~ 'f>T <t;qfU~If. f'f>m 5I'l\'r~ ",T ;;r'l'T-
f~1f ~~1 ~T 'if!f~~ I \'iIr <'!llf ar;;m 
m ~ ilih:;;ft <'!llf 1!n:CI ~ 'SI'fut;oT ~r 
~r ~'f>~ ~ \1~1 >it ¥ am ~ f"ll{ 
i!iT'i~ ~f",~ ii;i!i"~ ~'nG: 'f>T 
mq~TI ~~~;;ri!iTf~'f>,"" 
~T f", ;r;;o;ff ~T 191ifT fir<;r;rr 'if!f~ I 
~~lf ar;;m or~l ~TIfT m ~ 'flfl rn? 
~ ~lf'" ~ I Iflf~ \'iIT <'!llf m ~ ~ 
~fi~~lm~~~~1 ~ 
191ifT ;r~1 f1ImfT ~ m 'flfl? ~~
i\~"R 'P+'fle:T!Il";;r if ~ otllf ¢"Il{ .~rm 
~ f", \1~ <'ITm ii; ~;;ft ~lf« 'lit ~ 
G!T~ ~, ~ ~ i!iTtM' ~G: "'T 
m'l'ifT m iffl:l ~1 I q~ 'llT'AT ~1 ~ 
it; <m:UT \'iIT '<i'r.r ;oorii; ~ ~;r1 'if!f~~ 

f<r. l1'~ ~R ~ ~T 5!fut;or 'f>T "'Il<'i ~. ~ 
;i\\'iI ifll:l ~1 an~ <;fiI' CI"f> ~ if; !I'm ~ 
'f>T mq, ~ tm:i\' 'f>T mq ~1 ~ ~~ 
if ~ 'if!~ ~ if ~, Clif CI"f> ~ ~ arr'T 
<r@ ~IfT I ~f<1~ itir !l'T>f.:rr ~. ~ <::fliC 
ij' am ~TC« ~1 ;frfCl ~T 'l'ft'l'fiffl ~lf~, 
rn~« ~ifm:r iii i!i"G'~ ~;rio.r ..af~, 
~~ ~T ~Tc« ~if~ an~ ~k ~1 ~~~ 
~fm:r if Clr~m. q~ ~Tf~ I ~ 1ro if; 
W~ or if;;ror ~~lf rT1fIiC ~ <1T'Il ~Tm 
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~~~ i!i1f~f~~~ ~~I 
an;;r~ .~~Ilft am: ~iif 
RIi~ifttlli~"tl ~1ft~tl 
6IT ~i! ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~iT~er 'lit 
Ii" ~"'"" 1ft ~ ~ am: ;it ~ 
IIIl"'Rr if ~ ~T t ~ .... 1 ~ i!iT~Qf 
II"@" t I ~ l!:~ ~ if 'f1i!ii'fer ~ 
~~~ .... r~~tfit;~$~ 
~~6iAfn !lit f~ oj~~, ~ if ~ 
~ 'fflmR'T ~~ n.;1TI' \lIT1J" am: ~1Im 
m ~ ~ ']f;Mf~ lftfa- iPlJtt ~ 
fit;~~ifq-;rr ~ I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) : If my hon. friends in thi' House. 
including Dr. KaJ"lli Singh to whom I am 
thankful for having raised this discussion. 
are expecting the Government to do any-
thing, may I caution them by saying that 
they are huilding castles in the air? They 
have failed in every sphere of life. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ : But 
not in enlisting the support of my hon. 
friend's party. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: The youth 
of this country. is most neglected. not to 
speak of the off springs of the peasants, wor-
kers and the slum-dwellers in big cities. 
Today, the youth is not only neglected, but 
he is. the greatest suspect that Government 
have before them. Physi~al fitness in this 
country is very rare. I have known that 
to garland the late Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel's 
statue, they had \0 ask the Chief of Army 
Staff to climb and garland it. because there 
was no Congressman worth his name and 
worth his physical fitness who could climb 
the ladder with a strong nerve and garland it. 

There is no food, no house, no education 
and no employment for the youth. I have 
known brilliant fOOl bailers getting tuberculo-
sis due to malnutrition. because they do not 
get enough diet to compensate for the loss 
of the energy that football takes out of them. 

Today. we hear in India that an average 
man consdmes nothing more than 36 paise 

worth of things per day as a result of 23 
years of golden rule by the Congress. So. 
why are we talking about sports in this 
country? 

By international standards, we are far 
helow. If you to go to a foreign country, 
they will take your weight and height and 
then they will ask you" hether yoU are an 
Asian or a Westerner. This is because there 
are two standards. For everything. lhere 
are two standards. We are physically low. 
and we have made ourselves lower duriog 
the last 23 years. So. let us not talk about 
sporls. 

Sports schemes are a great need for the 
youth. Tl1ey build character. But excepting 
for a few privileged people, it is inaccessible 

to millions and billions of our youth. In 
town and country planning in this country. 
the whole set up works only for the sharks 
of land speculators. In big cities, a youog 
man does not know even a small place where 
he can stretch and play etc. 

We are entertaining foreign tourists in 
this country, but our Indian explorers can-
not get any privilege from this Government. 
I know that in numerous cases this has 
been so. 

There is too much politics in sports. Can 
you imagine that for the Indian Football 
Association, they have chosen Shri Atulya 
Ghosh as the Chairman, a man who is hardly 
mobile? The reason is tha t they could not 
do anything else; for, if they did not take Shri 
Atulya Ghosh as the Chairman, then they 
"",ould be obstructed at every step, and 80. 
Ihey had to take him. Today, in games and 
sports, there are more non-playing masters 
than playing ones. They manage everything, 
because otherwise. they would Dot be able to 
move. 

About the conduct of the Government 
with regard to the National Fitness CGrps, 
may I say that this Ministry has messed up 
the whole thing with regard to the people who 
have rendered such good service, because they 
have damaged their morale and they are in an 
awful mess? The same is the case with the 
NCC. There, their effort can be compared 
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·to a drOJ) in the ocean. So, what sports do 
you expect this governll)Cllt to encourage aDd 
organise? They are nothing but a bundle of 
fail ures· The Government must reveal their 
mind, confess their lapses and failures and 
lell us in this House today what they 
ha\le in mind for the future. especially 
for the non-privileged variety of youth which 
surrounds all of us today. 

19 h .... 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN (Badagara) : 1 
am not a Sportsman. So I have the advan-
ta,ge of looking at sports from a layman's 
point of view. Dr. Karni Singh is a very emi-
nent sportsman. He catalogued the achieve-
ments of India here. 

When you comider the IJOPulation of India 
and the resources \\e can mobilise, if there is 
sense with the Government at the Centre for 
the development of sports. our 'achie\'ernenls 
are far below the standard and we have to 
travel by leaps and bounds to touch world 
standanls. 

A. far as I can see, Indian sports and 
games have four basic defects. One is the 
exclusive character of our sports and games. 
Secoqdly, we have not developed the rural 
genius in sports; we have ~t gone to tbe 
heart of the people to de"elop sports which 
have come down to Wi 'through the corridors 
of centuries, which have been handed down 
to us by generations of people 'Who have gone 
before us. The third defect' is the paucity of 
fuumce and Ihe fourth is favouritism. politics 
and regionalism which are seeping down into 
the bottom of sports. These four defects have 
to be fought. The exclusi ve chara ter of spons 
has to go. The Report of the Committee on 
Physical Education says: 

"The proportion of studen~ takiug 
part in games varies from 5 to 20 in 
universities and 3 to 15 in colleges." 

That shows how I amentable backward we 
are in the development of sports. Our Indian 
s\'lOrts and games should acquire a, mas. 
character. Sportmen from all categories of 
people, particularly from the yillagc:s and 
ruraJ area •. should be encouraged 'to' partici' 

pate in competitive events at various 
lcvels. 

, 
As for paucity of finance. I do DOt think 

this Government attaches any importance to 
the encouragement of sports aad games. 

We are standing at the cross-roads of 
history. There is a conflict of generations on. 
The old generation is going to be pushed out 
of the sphere or politics and other spheres and 
the new generation is going to take over. How 
to train them and equip them to fit them into 
the new scheme of thing~ is a prohiem that 
must concern all. 

Finally. I come to the question of regiona-
lism. Regionalism in sports ha.. come to 
such an extent that merit is not recognised in 
sports. To cite an iostance, a volle~ball 

tournament was held in Kurukshetra Univer-
sity in December 19 last year-an inter-univer-
sity meet. There was a team of women from 
Kerala who were the winners the previous 
year. They had come to participate in it. What 
was their eXJ'aien~e ? Her~ is a Times of Indi" 
repon which I will quote: 

"Crackers and ",one. were reported to 
have been thrown at tM girls after they 
had refused 10 play. As a result one 
girl was injured." 

When the girls went bad< to Korala, they gave 
an interview to the local press in which they 
said: 'Thank God our lives are saved and at 
last we have returned'. The Punjab University 
team also /lad to withdraw- The Haryana 
team had also to withdraw because they were 
not allowed to participate. 

Instances like this mike at the very root 
of SIJOrlsmanship; they completely nqative 
t he development of sports in tbi' country· 

I would request the hen. Minister 10 
inquire into these incidents. Those who 
throw CTIlckers and stones at girls who had' 
come from as far away as Kerala '" take 
part in certain sports and "ames de.ervc to ' 
be publicly whipped. Unless aD example is 
set in Ihis matter. unless people behave 
properly, thefe can be no congenial atllllJB-
phefe conduci"" to the development of 
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'ports and games. Our sports and games 
need a new orientation, a new lo.ok. I hope 
Government will rise to the occasion at this 
late hour at least, 

~ ~ ~ (~)~) : ~~~ 
~lf, ~no ~f~;rT ~~~ 
t, ~'it~fm;w~iIi) ~ ~ ~fri 
~r '1ft irl'('I!; ~t~" iliT ~r ~ 'f>T t I 

it ~ ~ "!fro ifiRf V~ ~T ~ 
~, fri ~~) orm ar-t ~'IT ~ 
~ I ~ ~T~« '1ft ~U arr.;r iliT ~ l, 
~~ ij'~ilmft ~I ~~-~ 
~~~it ~~-~~ ~~ 
it 1ft~~ lI"l~ it fili~ ~ 
~, 1il"lf ~ rrlt WIT m 'IT, 'WIT ~ 
;mn 'IT I ~ oi'llTl«lT f~~ it arrq-
iIr.Ill" ~--arr<r ~ rrt. ij' arm~, ~~ 
~ m ~ arnt m\'T ~ it; ;riiTi\" it, 
a1;;ff if ~~T it, ~ ir.!l it ~~« il1ll" 
~, ~ '1ft rot ilnrT~, .men '1ft ~)Z 
~T t, ~lffi'lli ~tft ~, 'f>iI~ ~ 1fIiTiI~ 
iiTll" ~ I 4 fuR ~l ~~ IIT'IT Gfr it 
~ it lflfT 'IT, ~t <'!Tc5r ~ if~ .om~, 
1ftOiT <T'Ii.om o;f<;r.;rffl~, WI it; m-
aT" iI~ <T'Ii m ~ I oi:;nl«i'f if ¢~ 
~ ~~ ~ mrr·arrll"~1 iII'R 
rrq~ifc s:;ri!iT q~)m;r iIi't, q;Wr~ t at 
~~~'ilIm~m ~~tl 

lIlitili ;;it it c5rili 'liiiT t -~ ~ri 
it; ~ f~ ~;rf~'I'r it;iT ;fr;r '1ft 
t,mr~~ ~ t 1 ~ f.mIt 
~ ii ~ ;;rrit ~ ~r fJlOlT t, gl~_ 

g)~ iI~ ~I/alff ~ ~ I f.ro:rr ~ it; 
12-i4 mOl it; ~ ~ i\" rr~..im:r 
rom, it ~ 1f1~ q-~ 'it" <lh" ~ 
ilf1f i)r.n ~<iT t I ~it ~~r .nf.:!fffi\' 
anltrrr I it iIi~ i!1T~ ~1 ~ ~r fili q;gT 
~;;ifc i\" llift i);m ~ "'iiT fililfT fm 

~ It"~ fir.t I iiii ~ f~
~IR'IT~I 

;tm m.fT it fililfT ~ t, ;jm iI~ 
1ft t I i'I1:T ~T ~ ~WtITT it 1ft ~, 
~ iiln'h.n~q it; fiffim"t ~,it ~ 1ft 
il9tI ~ ~q~ ~ 1 tfGlTil it 1ft~, 
i'TfiR ;;it 'fT;r iIPr.ft :;nfiiQ;, ~ 'til'\' ~ 
~ t I ~OIQ; ~ ~ iITtr '1ft t fili 
~ ~ ~q; m;r~ I ~ ~ ~ 

amU t;;r;r i!i1fTt fIiI~u4" iI~ GlTll" ~ 
am::JoriI; ~T1f c5rili iI<lr.f ~T ~T<iT t I 
iii\" ~it; iIl't ii ~iiC!: 1f1 f~r oqr, ~ 
;r@ iI!1'fi\" ~iI; .m: it Q;"mllU IIit 1fT ~ 
IIit I ;ril" ~ iITii~ ~T iP:;r ;r.m f <I) 
:Je"iI; ilit"R: :J.,it; ~ 'it GITll" f I ~r..& 
it '« C!:T;r ~ o:rT 0ftT 'AOR ~C!:«i!;ff 

it;~'iTrrlfll:J~~T",iI ifiil'~ ~~ 
at ~T '!"rem ~ IliT iliTfmr I!it GmfT ~ 
tiff'" q;)~ ~~iir.;;r iI'f \tTlf, ~ ifiif 
arru;r 1Ii~ ~ I rr~O{ i!f~ ~ <rmr Q 
~cf~, ~ ~~Am;~1 ilT ffi~ ~ t I 
~it; 'Ire" f",C!: wiT~;r QIIi it; ~ ql:U iliil 

'IT, ~T it; mrrl ij'~ rn f~ 
Vl~;fi q~ - ~ ~ I!it;mi (TaT~· I 

i!i1fTt ~ it~e" IliT IIi1ft ~~, ~trtt" 
~~ ~ I ~IIT ~rq i!iT ;rr;r fO\ln \tI<iT 
t, ~ Il(t ~rrT u;r ;i~ ~ ~T ~l 
iIIroft~, ~~, ~-~ rr~ firOI ~ 
:Jort forr:t Iff ~r 1Ii"ci t,;;iij' yor iii 
forQ; ~ f"'lfT Gmfr t, ~ ~r ~A 
t ~~,fili ii~lr q~R ~ ~ Gmfr 
t, ~ .,,~ '"" ri t am: ~ m ~ I 
mi!iOf~~i!iT ~ ~~t fili ~ 
e"~~ iii) ''If'~r ~ GI<1~ ~"C!:m ~'IT 
~ I it~ amr~aT ~iIi ~r~ 
fiI; ~ <T'Ii ~ if q)f.:!fuRr art ~ t, ~ 
~ ;ft;r t I !tit Q;iIi f~ 1f1 r.... ~ 
~ 1fT I ~ Iilt;;n: .. -~ '" or GIf.\" 
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'flIT ;nTi" 1fT, flff;m1: ~ ~ ~ 
~~"t '"" iii\" '1"1, ~ a(1f,\" mt iIif 'II"l 
f~ \T;;r filllT, ~'Uij ~ifTiI" trY ~ 
~ ;rit am: ;;y) ir.Iin: it; ""if it, ~ \T;;r ~ 
;rit1~~c5't1Ii~ltl 

. ~ ihr if ar;;i ~T iii\" ~ 
~ ~, ar;;i ~ it; f~T 1Ii\", lIi~~ 
~ ~T lIi"t, P ~T iii\" IIi'it ij~l ~ I 

~ If ~r ~ flli m ~lITifT ~~ 
f.rllT GTTli, ~ ~'t ~lITifT ~ ~RT '6"q" 

~it;cf.!;it~,~'II"l~!{t;nli 

fil;h~~~'II"l~ ~ 'l'Utr~ 
~ ~~, ~~~rifT ~mif 

f~"1 

~ ~)~, ;;rar ~ arroft ~« 
if f~r l'I~ GTTtIT ~ 51 fq ~ \'ITrr 
~~mf~it am:~"IT'f 
U5~ if iIiTlA ~ 1fT, ~ ~ ~;m 
"IT'f forlITGTTm~, ~ ~ ~;;rar ~ 
1!i1~ ~fij ;;r"ttr '" arrm ~ crT m ~ 
'fiT @" ;nTi" ~ ~r, arf~ ifijllT if ~ 
'fiT il1"'I" ~) GTTtIT t if.m if ~ 'liT ~ 
~ GTTtrT ~, ~tr ~ ~ "IT'f f.rlIT GTTtIT 

&1~If~r~f'li~ arJifT~ 
~u'li)m~ f~'Ii~, ~ fortt 
ijfri~f~it ~ arft;;t;~ M~ 
'fiTli'f 1Ii\";;rTli am: q ~~ 'I'iW ~ f'li 
3l1T"t ~ ~ 1J1:, ilOr-f.rc arriff.mR 
~ ~ 'fiT'f 'II"l arrit ~ crT ifgtr ~ ri" * ~«~ij ~ ~ if fI«;r m. ~ ;;y) 
't'I'i~~am: m'fiT'II"l1l"T .mlmT 
m ~-~f;p.r ~it; ~ ~UT ~"IT ~ 
arr"{ lfiI";fifc 'fiT ~ ~"IT ~ I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise to 
support the sentiments expressed by Dr. 
Kami SiDih. I must congratulate him for 
pursuing this matter thus and bring a dis-
cussion on the floor of the House. We require 
proper training. India is rich in talents. My 

hon. friend Mr. Balraj Madhok may be 
allergic. •. ;, .• 

SHRl BAL RAJ MADHOK: I am not 
allergic. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: India has 
produced Md. Nissar, C. K. Naidu and 
Amar Singh some of the best players in the 
cricket world. We beat the Jardine Eleven 
in the thirties with 111 runs. Nissar took six 
Wickets for 69 runs. We had some of the 
best winners in the cricket world. At that 
time we could never imagine that our cricket 
standard would go down. I am hopeful on 
Seeing people like Bedhi and Joshua Patel 
and others that India will come up again. 
What has happened? There is no proper 
training. Australia which was far behind in 
hockey came up to world class. Who trained 
them to attain that status? Tapsell and 
Galibaldi who were our national players in 
Olympic games. Unfortunately ~e could not 
retain them in our country for training 
purposes. They had to go to Australia. There 
should be Proper coaching and training 
arrangements. The talents of adivasis shOUld 
be used in hockey. I represented Chota-
Nagpur twice in Hockey. Those people are 
under-fed.and under-nourished. Still they 
have so much breath. Unfortunately our 
footballers could not keep their hreath for 
ninety minutes. When the time wa~ only 60 
minutes, it was all right. When it was 
increased to ninety minutes, it has become 
horrible for them. The Taj Club of Teheran 
played for ninety minute. recently and still 
they were happy. But some of our players 
were gasping for breath. We want more 
vigour. Our people should be given good 
food and properly trained. There should be 
tenacity. I asked the world table tennis 
champion Jhonny Leech when he came to 
India for how many hours th~y practised. 
Last year when the Japanc,se came, they 
were the world champions. I asked them also : 
how many hours did you practise? They said: 
eight bours. Do we do so? We have to spe-
cialise in thing •• We do not specialise even in 
politics. If the Government are sincere they 
can improve things. Political hat trick should 
not be there. I fully support that there should 
be a sports Minister. I hope that India's 
name will again gO ufl Let {is free sports 
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from politics; if at all there Is politics, let 
it be sportsmanlike politics. 

15ft ~ .... lfr(~): ~f;:r 
;;iT, ~ fc!~r-R it m 'R: IfiT'iT 
;;fn: ft{~ lIlT 1 an-q;;;Jllii ~;mary 'liT m 
at amit ~ i[Tm fiti ;;ror ~ 
~ mif~;;i't~ it at ~ m itf.ti 
~~~OITI~~'I"~ 
iti1J ~ .n ~iR ~ \"illm Iioit 1 
~ ~ am~ i[T ~ fm arn: iIrn itiT 
~i!"t~iR~1ft ~~ f~ 
~ ~ I li qf:q mr ~ ~ if am: "IR 
mr qc;;n ~;;r if ~;mr itiT mlIil;r ~1fI 1 
~ ormw i!"t ~ <rnR amt ~f.t;;r~. m 
~ ~;;f1R 'i§;m lIlT I g)Z m 'R: 
fmi fir.r.t itiT ,,) ~ ~ ~ 1 ~m 
~)If; ~~ itiT ;;ror ~i ;;it~~ 

q;m; ~, 91 45 am: 46 ~ at ~;:m; 
it~ f~ ~ iti1Ji[T ~ 111' ~ 
IIITfiI;~~ ifrr:~ mllIT ~ 
~ ~iti;r ;;Rt f.!; ~ ;;iTq.r ~ Olill 
~arT if ~m ~ arT ~1fI ~ m ~ ~ 
QIIIT;;rnrTifm~ ~arT ~T~I 
ar~ ~ ifT1: 'liTfft ii:r.n 'ifTfii:1:t ~ flfi 
volf 'liT am: fq~ ~ i[1fl=t ~m ~f6-
f.;r;M volf 'liT, f;;r;A; m if fum; fiti~ 

~, ;;;JlIiT srT~ f1r.Rry ~iR ~ iIll'I 
~1 ~~ 1 arrq ;;rr;ra- ~ flfi 1f{l'f if ~ 
~~ it ~iti;r anroitil it ~ itiT;rpf 

at ~ ~T ~m ""itiT ~ ~;;r ~ 
t I arrq ~~ ffi ~m arriPri 1 .n-.n, "IR-
"IR I:t'Ii ~.If; am: flf~ ~,';I;U ~~~ 
~ii:Tc:rr~1 ~m;:r~ ~~if f~ 
ii:);:rT lIlT ~fiti;r ~it ~ if;rI~ 1 
~tit~an-q~~1 ~~ 
~ ~T if, vm~ ~ ~Uitil if 
I:titi me' ~f6llT ~, ~ ~~ tit iIlmit 
~m mITt ~ipf f'fi1: m ~ I:titi 
~f.rIfi 'q);;r ~ IIIT I ~i 5fitiT1: ~ ~ 

l!ii:fmamrmit; ~ ~i!"t;ft ~ 
~ ~ ~ iIrn at ~ ~, ri;;ft \iIInit 
it; m;;it ~;;r lIi[f 'R: it ~ m 'lilt 
~~f~TIf~1 arif~ ~~1 
~ fiti i[1f~flfi~j ~am:ftm: 
~iA ~1~1 ~arif ~;;ftq.r!fiT 
l:t'Iiailfq.rIfl:t~1 ~f.t;;r ~ ~ 
ii:if;;ftl:titi;ftf;:r ~~i ~~ 
"ii:;r@ ~itii ~I~ 'Iiltl:t'li 
I3T'Ii ;ftf;:r ~1 t 1 i[1fI~ ~ iti . .n ~ ~ill 
am: ~~ iA ~ ~ fur.r ql; ~ ~ 
itiT ~ fumi!1nm ~ ~-1:t'Ii ~ ~ am: 
~ t rofutr 1 ~i if trI1IT it ~ 
!fiT ;rpf ~Tw;r fiti~ lIlT 1 ;:!if i[1fm 2;u;rr 
~IIIT 1 ~ SfIfiT~~ ~ ~ 
~ it ~fr.m ~ q~ ~ ~r;r itiT 
;rllf ~Tw;r f.!;~ 1 ~ipf ~ it m if 
~ ~9J IIIT srf~ ~ if 'IiT~ tit ll'\tr;rr.r 
~1 f~ .... (amn;r) •.. ffi ~ ~ 
~ ii:T ;;rrnl ~ fiti ~H ~~ IIIT 
~ iI'Ilii f;;mij I:t1f 0 q"t;;fo tit ~ 1 
.•. (0l(Q'I;r) ••. 610 'iiUl1 full: ;:rT ~ \ill 
ij'~ ~ I ... (ilIlml'f) ... arn: ~ lIi[;:rq 
f~ ~ fiti 1fIitiT, ~y;;r, f~ qq~ 
it; wnf~ ii:1I'rtT,,~ ;rifu ii:T,,! 'ifTfii:l:t 
rniti ~ "Ii;;ry it; ifI't if tit if"'~ ~w an1T 
ill ~ 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN mE 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND 
YOUTH SERVICES (SHRI BHAKT 
DARSHAN) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am 
deeply thankful to all the Honourable Mem-
bers of this House. who have partcipated in 
this discussion, and I am more than satisfied 
that the level of the discussion has been 
very high. We have greatly benefited by it. 

I am especially indebted to Dr. Kami 
Singh who initiated this discussion this 
evening. He is a renowned sportsman of our 
country; and I may be permitted to pay m?, 
personal tribute to him in these words : h~ Is 
a sportsman among the princes and he IS a 
prince among the sportsmen. 
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Sir. a number of issues have been raised. 
and many useful suggestions have been made. 
I could have fully explained the position. if 
tbe time at my disposal was quite enough, 
but tbe paucity of time stands in my way; 
and I would. tberefore, try to deal witb a 
few major POint s tbat have been raised 
today. I assure all the bon. Members that 
all the points that they have made today 
will be looked into immediately, personally 
by me, and tbe necessary information will 
be supplied to tbe Members concerned. 
Furtber, I will also try to send all these useful 
suggestions botb to tbe Indian Olympic 
Association and the concerned National 
federations of the various sports organisa· 
tions. 

Sir, before I proceed further, let me dis-
pose of two important points wbich bave 
been raised by Dr. Karni Singbji. One was 
about the creation of a Ministry of Sports. 
As he is aware, this is the function and the 
privilege and prerogative of the Prime Minis-
ter, and I cannot express any opinion about 
it. But he will agree with me that recently 
the designation of this Ministry has already 
been changed from the Ministry of Education 
to the Ministry of Education and Youth Ser-
vices. And youth services must naturally inclu-
de sports. Without sports, there cannot be any 
youth service at all. So. his aim and his object 
has been served to some extent; but if he 
still wants to take it up. let him take it up 
with the Prime Minister, who is the final 
arbiter in this matter. 

Sir, about his plea for our partici-
pation even in those sports events in which 
South Africa has been participating, I am 
very sorry that I cannot agree, because this 
is one of the basic tenets of our fereign policy. 
We have always stood steadfast to our ideals 
and oposed the prinCiple of apartheid not 
only in the UN but in all watks of life. Dr. 
Kami Singhji-surely knows that when an all-
white cricket team was to be sent to England, 
we raised our voice of protest, which was 
joined by several other countries and we 
succeeded in making at least the Common-
wealth Games a success. Otherwise, they 
could not have been he Id at all. I would, 
therefore, beg of him not to press it. Let him 
carry the Government and the people with 

him. It is not impossible that at some future 
date. if better sens e prevails and South Africa 
reverses iis policy of apartheid, there may be 
no question of our dissociating from them 
at all. 

Sir, at the very outset, let me make the posi-
tion of the Ministry clear In as few words as 
possible. We are only promoters of sports, 
not controllers' of sports. Our policy is one 
of non·interference in the internal matters of 
all sports organisations. We want to leave 
them free as far as possible. But we come 
into the picture, if the country's honour is 
involved. And when gross blunders or 
bunglill3S are reported, natrually we have to 
step in. Otherwise, we leave them free. 

I admit that considering the size and the 
population of our country, we are not spend-
ing sufficient money on sports. but I will give 
some figures to show that our allocations have 
been increasing gradually. While in the first 
Plan, there was practically no allocation at all 
under the head ,'sports' in the central sector, 
in the Second Plan; Rs. 1'75 crores were 
allotted for this purpose. In the Third Plan. 
it was raised to Rs. 2'16 crores, and in the 
current Fourth Plan, Rs. 4'75 crores have 
been allotted. We are ourselves not satis-
fied with this allocation. but hon. members 
will agree with me that we have been succeed-
ing to some extent, though not fully. in our 
attempt. Hon. members will realise that this 
is the allocation under the Central sector only. 
For the States, there are separate provisions, 
but I have not got those figures with me just 
now. 

I will just give the break·up as to how we 
propose to spend the money at our disposal 
in the Fourth Plan. Rs. 48 laths are reserved 
for grants to the National Sports Federations. 
Rs. 55 lakhs are reserved for helping the State 
Sports Councils for building u,iIity stadia. 
coaching camps, rural sports centres, swimm-
ing pools, f1ood·lighting of grounds and indoor 
stadia. Rs. 35 lakhs are reserved for the 
National Institute of Sports at Patiala and the 
National Coaching Scheme. I am happy that 
the National Institute of Sports at Patiala is 
doing quite a good job. Shri Madhok refqred 
to the Indian Mouhtaineering Foundallon. 
We have provided Rs) ,,.5 lakhs lor it, For 
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the sports complex of the capital, the original 
provision was Rs. 75 lakhs. But after discu-
ssions with the Planning Commis sio'n and the 
Finance Ministry, it has now been raised to 
Rs. 164'29 lakhs. 

Coming to the Sports Talent Scholarship 
Scheme. J am iliad that Dr. Karni Singhji 
himself has praised this new scheme. I am 
glad to say that Rs. 16'80 lakhs have been 
provided for this new scheme. We will give 
400 scholarships of the value of Rs. 25 per 
month each to school students. who show 
effic:iency in state level competitions. Simi-
larly, 200 scholarships annually have been 
PrOvided of Rs. SO per month each to school· 
students for efficiency in national level com-
petitions. Since they have been introduced 
only this year. their results will be known 
only after sometime. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : This is the 
sum total of your contribution to the aspiring 
youths ? 

SHR.! BHAKT DARSHAN : This year we 
have provided Rs. 150lakhs to the National 
Sports Organisation of universities and colle-
ges. There ase four important divisions of 
this scheme-appointment of coaches with 75 
per cent assistance, development of physical 
facilities like sports pavilions etc., organisation 
of coaching camps and awards of 'Sports 
Talent' Scholarships. 

I will speciallY invite the attention of the 
Hon'ble Members to three schemes. One is 
the grants to State Sports Councils, specially 
for Rural Sports Centres. Many han. Members 
have stressed the importance of finding out 
young men and women from rural aseas. We 
have ear-marked some amount for it and we 
are working out a scheme. _ I hope that some 
good results will follow out of it. 

AN. HON. MEMBER: What about tribal 
areas ? 

SHR.I BHAKT DARSHAN : All rural 
areas, including tribal and adivasi areas and 
the hill areas, from whicb I come, will be 
included in tbis scheme. r hope that this 
scheme will contribute somethiq in bringing 
forth fresh talent. 

I agree with Shri K. P. Singh Dco and 
some other hon. Members that our State 
Sports Councils are not functioning satis-
factorily, Except in Rajasthan. Delhi and 
one or two otber States, tbey ase almost sleep-
ing in other States. They are not availing 
of the facilities that are being offered to them 
inspite 'of the fact that we have publicised 
our schemes. We have also convened zonal 
meetings in the East and the West and sbortly 
we are going to have a meeting of tbe Sou-
thern and Northern zones also. However, even 
though we are requesting them to avail of 
these facilities. they are not doing it. 

The second important scheme is the Sports 
Talent Scholarship Scheme. Dr. Kami Singhji 
has also praised it. As the phrase goes-
"catch them young", we are finalising a 
concrete scheme and we hope that some good 
results will follow from this scheme. 

The third is the Nationa! Sports Organisa-
tion for universities and colleges. Sportsmen 
also get aged after sometime. So. we have 
to get your,g men and women from the 
colleges and universities. This scheme is being 
worked out through the UGC and the Inter-
University Board. But I am sorry to inform 
the House that we are ourselves not satisfied 
with tbe results so far, as it has not made 
much headway. We therefore, are calling a 
meeting of tbe Advisory Committee. We are 
also proposing to hold an all-India Seminar. 
in which all the universities would be repre-
sented and a new push would be given to the 
movement in the universities. 

Sir, I agree with all tbe friends. who took 
part in the discussion that our performance in 
international events has not been up to tbe 
mark. According to me, the main reason 
has been lack of stamina and physical fitness. 
Even in tbe case of hockey, wbich is our prize 
and coveted game our players have failed at 
the last crucial moments. I think that it is 
stamina and physical fitness that counts in 
the long run. Therefore. there is urgent 
necessity for looking into this matter. I am 
happy that Shri K. P. Singh Deo referred 
to this. We will examine tbis aspect. 
There was an Advisory Board for Physical 
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Education for some years, but it was allowed 
to lapse. 

Then there has been in existence an All 
India Council of Sports for some years. It 
has done commendable work' under its dis· 
tinguisbed Presidents. to whom I would like 
to pay my tribute on tbis occasion. We have 
almost invariably followed their advice and 
implemented it. One of the distinguished 
members of the now defunct All India Coun-
cil of Sports wa s Shri Hiren Mukerjee who 
used to take a good deal of interest in it. 

After mucb consideration. we have decided 
to set up a new organisation, called "the 
National Council of Sports and Pbysical 
Education"; and I bope that this will meet 
with the desires of tbe han. Members of this 
House to a great extent. While the Union 
Education Minister will be its Chairman. all 
the Education Ministers or tbe Ministers-in· 
charge of sports and physical education in 
the States will be its members. We are in-
viting them to become members of tbis 
Council. The Indian Olympic Association 
and some important national sports federa-
tions will be represented on it. We are tak-
ing six members of the Parliament-four 
from the Lok Sabha and two from the Rajya 
Sabha, five experts in sports, five experts in 
physical education and ten promoters of 
sports and physical education. This will be 
the set·up of the new National Council which 
Will meet normally in a year and have a 
general exchange of ideas. 

Under this Council. there will be two 
National Standing Committees, one for sports 
and another for physical education. Under 
these National Standing Committees. there 
will be Expert Advisory Committees. where 
we will keep only experts-no politics 
will be involved there-like the hockey 
wizard, Dhyan Chand. We are inviting them 
for this committee. so that their views will 
be available to us. This new set-up is going 
to be announced today or tomorrow and 
then hon. Members will come to know of 
some more details about it. 

Our main idea is to integrate both types 
of programmes for sports and for phYsical 
education. to prepare a national forum for 
excbange of ideas regarding them and to get 

the cooperatiotf of the State Governments in 
a greater mCjlSure than before. That has been 
our grievance; as they have not been coming 
forward. 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO : That you can 
do in tbe Plan formulations. 

SHRI BHAKT DARSHAN: Thus. we 
may be able to. launch a nationwide supreme 
national effort to raise the standard of sports, 
games and physical fitness in the country. 

Lastly. hon. Members will be glad to 
know that we have allowed the largest coo· 
tingent for the Asian Games this time. The 
only condition that we imposed on them was 
that no strictures should have been passed 
against them. like in the ease of Dewan 
Pratap Chand. to which my hon. friend 
Shri Randhir Singh had referred. There 
were some other cases also. where we did 
not allow them to go abroad, but we 
allowed those. who were found fit. 1 am 
grateful to the Finance Ministry that they 
also agreed readily. This is the largest con· 
tingent tbat has, represented tbe country in 
the Asian Games and in the Olympic Games. 

Some hon. friends said to me that we 
were 'rather liberal'. but our claim is that we 
were 'only fair and just'. Our attitude has been 
that unless we take part in these events and 
get the experience of even being defeated, 
we cannot learn new techniques and styles 
and cannot improve our standards. 

Sir. the Sixth Asian Games are starting 
tomorrow and I take this opportunity 
to send them on behalf of myself and tbe 
Hon'ble Members present in the House, our 
greetings and good wishes. We will be 
watching their performance. As Dr. Karni 
Singhji and otber friends put it. they are our 
ambassadors abroad and I hope that they will 
be sprc:ading the message of India, of 
goodwill and international understanding. 
In the words of Pandit Nebruji, we hope 
that they will play the game in the spirit of 
the game. 
19.34 hr •. 
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